2016 Buffalo Annual Experimental Philosophy Conference
Day One – Friday, September 9th
Registration and coffee @ 8:30 a.m.

Room A:  Room B:

10:00 – 10:55 a.m.  New Ideas Workshop: Mallory Parker (Purdue),
Michael Hannon (Fordham), “Intuition, Reflective
Judgment, and the Limits of Experimental
Philosophy”

11:00 – 11:55 a.m.  Markus Kneer (Pittsburgh), “Guilty Minds and
Shlomo Cohen & Roi Zultan (Ben-Gurion
University), “An Experimental Approach to
Comparing the Moral Severity of Deception”

12:00 – 1:55 p.m.  Lunch

2:00 – 2:55 p.m.  Robin Scaife, Tom Stafford, Andreas Bunge, & Jules
Hanna Kim (WJC), “Thick and Thin Notions of
Desert: What Kind of Desert Is Involved in Folk
Attributions of Moral Responsibility?”

3:00 – 3:55 p.m.  Angelo Turri (Independent Scholar) & John Turri
Roxana Kreimer, Gerardo Primero (NU Quilmes), &
Federico Sánchez (Buenos Aires), “The Impact of
Authority Figures in our Beliefs: Experimental
Studies on the ”Author’s Bias”

4:00 – 4:55 p.m.  Jonathan Livengood (Illinois) & Justin Sytsma
Philip Robbins & Paul Litton (Missouri), “Crime,
Punishment, and Causation: The Effect of Etiological
Information on the Perception of Moral Agency”

5:00 – 5:25 p.m.  Break

5:30 – 7:00 p.m.  Hors d’oeuvres reception and poster session
## 2016 Buffalo Annual Experimental Philosophy Conference

### Day Two – Saturday, September 10th

**Registration and coffee @ 8:30 a.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room A:</th>
<th>Room B:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>9:00 – 9:55 a.m.</strong> Michael Croce (Edinburgh) &amp; Paul Poenicke</td>
<td><strong>9:00 – 9:55 a.m.</strong> Mahi Hardalupas, Evan Pence, &amp; Morgan Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 – 10:55 a.m.</strong> David Moss (Leicester) &amp; Lance Bush (Cornell),</td>
<td><strong>10:00 – 10:55 a.m.</strong> Tom Wysocki (WUSTL), “Normality: A Two-Faced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Qualitative Studies in Metaethics: Variability, Inconsistency and</td>
<td>Concept”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indeterminacy”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:00 – 11:55 a.m.</strong> Eugen Fischer &amp; Paul E. Engelhardt (East Anglia</td>
<td><strong>11:00 – 11:55 a.m.</strong> Chad Gonerman (Southern Indiana), Kaija Mortensen, Jacob Rollins, “Ordinary Concept of Knowledge How”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University), “Intuitions, Stereotypes, and the Hidden Workings of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salience”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:00 – 1:55 p.m.</strong> Lunch</td>
<td><strong>12:00 – 1:55 p.m.</strong> Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:00 – 2:55 p.m.</strong> David Calaço (Pittsburgh), Markus Kneer (Pittsburgh), Josh Alexander (Siena), &amp; Edouard Machery (Pittsburgh), “On Second Thought: A Refutation of the Reflective Judgment Defense”</td>
<td><strong>2:00 – 2:55 p.m.</strong> Maria Botero &amp; Donna Desforges (Sam Houston State), “The Folk Are the Experts or The Irrelevance of Philosophers to Animal Ethics Committees”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3:00 – 3:55 p.m.</strong> Michael Shaffer (St. Cloud) &amp; James Beebe (Buffalo), “The Probabilities of Might and Would Counterfactuals”</td>
<td><strong>3:00 – 3:55 p.m.</strong> Jeffrey Maynes (St. Lawrence), “On the Stakes of Experimental Philosophy”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4:00 – 4:30 p.m.</strong> Break</td>
<td><strong>4:00 – 4:30 p.m.</strong> Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4:30 – 6:30 p.m.</strong> **Keynote Address: Helen De Cruz (Oxford Brookes University), “Experimental Philosophy of Religion”</td>
<td><strong>4:30 – 6:30 p.m.</strong> **Keynote Address: Helen De Cruz (Oxford Brookes University), “Experimental Philosophy of Religion”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8pm, Conference reception at the home of James Beebe (799 Auburn Ave., Buffalo, NY 14222, 716-954-6106)
2016 Buffalo Annual Experimental Philosophy Conference
Poster Session – Friday, September 9th
5:30 – 7:00 p.m.

Poster Presentations:


Tomasz Herok (Lancaster), “If Philosophers Use Intuitions as Evidence, Why Are Their Claims So Counterintuitive?”

Maximilian Popiel (Denver), “A Systematic Review of Studies Using Gettier Cases”

Madeline Reinecke, Zachary Horne (Illinois), & Andrei Cimpian (NYU), “People’s (Inconsistent) Attitudes About Foundational Moral Beliefs”